
Fourth Floor-Jan-uary Patterns and January Delineator Nov In
Artistic Picture PVnmintr t Ynnr Order-Tru- nks and Da?ts on the

, rToy Ru ;s Woven to i our Wfler.wnuo iou-YyauTuuuu-rw- w

Crowds' Find . Gomfprt

line at I ne Fiieier
Thi. establishment U equipped to or.' for the great srmr of Holiday shopper. In . molt satisfactory nner--The enormous Hoor .. the ch and

ry,. jj.. r chr tmmi store A treat emporium that provides in aacuuon to mpenor iwib ' --r
completely men and chilarerhrWs Copper, will find here anythng and ev

S L Hc l lvalue, here-.PUn- dV largeat andW
where ChrUtrn.. shopping become, a pleasure-Grea- test vlue0ice?tattentlon-T-hcnce phone order, will receive prompt and careful .pr,

THREE atFabbiirettes SIZES$5iQ0yeils$2.9S mM:'i:im;i - ilfWdA iV

52.50Veils $1.69
A holiday offering of extra large. Auto Veils, made of
ilk chiffon doth, with 4 inch hemstitched border;

Christmas Sale 6f
Rugs on 3d floor
Ail this week, a great holiday sale of Axminster, Wil-to- n

and Brussels Rugs in six sties rugs of the best

quality; beautiful designs, colorings and combinations;

values never before offered. Buy them for Christ- -,

mas gifts for the housewife. On 'the; Third FJoorw
' 27x54 inch Axminsters, regular $2.50 values, afclfl.62

36x72 inch Axminsters, regular $4.50 values, at , f3.45
27x54 inch Wiltons, regular. $5.50 values, at, ea.. 84.35
36x63 inch Wiltons, regular $8.50 values, at, ea.. 86.35
9x12 ft. Brussels, regular $20.00 values, each.. 8 14.85 .

8 ft, 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. Brussels, $18 values, at. --813.65

In the Drapery Dept. Third Floor, for Monday and

Tuesday's selling, a great lot of 1000 handsome hard-

wood Tabourettes, dark' mission finish ; splendidly made;

three heights, 12, 14, 16 in.; all have, 12 in. tops; prices:

'81.1T-- EACH. 81.2T EACH. AND 81.3T EACH

Great holiday sale of Cedar Chests and Utility Boxes in

air sires; made of both Oregon and Eastern Cedar;

brass trimmings;; fitted with tray; lock and key.' Just
what you want for your furs, etc Prices, range ajl way

from $6 to $27.50 each. You should not fail to see them

beautiful assortment of new and ataple colorings; sixe

2tf yards by 1 yard; best $5.00 values. An advantage-

ous purchase enables us to offer you your n
choice of these Veils at the very low price of faCy)
Snedal lot of silk and linen Auto Veils. 2 yards by 1

vard. hemstitched all around; all new colors, combina

tions and ombre effects; best regular $250.(1 Q
values, on sale at this special low price, each

hristoasSafleofGreatGTable Scarfs Great Holiday Sale of $40EvetfgG6wh8$2?;45
SlEven's Waists $7,45 ffoC$5Val8;$48

' "ii i ownUmbrellasGradeHigh
i Xac intra xioor ocauinj; ucpiiiium vucn v " . v . B . ...n.
ues in high grade Down Comforters, every one of them guaranteed not to shed; I

ilW and sateen- - covering. Beautiful Dresden designs and self colorings. Best I

Great special holiday sale of Orien-

tal Table Scarfs, made of fine im-

ported velour; exact copies of
Ghordes Prayer Rugs; beautiful
designs and colorings; sizes' 24 by

For Women ami Men
bargains ever offered at these prices. Do not fail to see them. On sale as follows:!

Xot 1 Handsome Down Comforters,' with sateen covering full ' size; t! QC
the best regular $8.50 values, on sale at this special low price, each
t n 9TTnn, rinwn TninfnrtfriL aateen coverinsr. self colors: best a7 l?If

48 inches. Best - $5.00 values, on
sale at this low price, lea... f2.48

This week, our great annual

holiday sale of high "grade

Umbrellas aelling at $8 to

Portland's leading Cloak and Suit

Store announces a great holiday sale

of women's high' class Evening and

Reception Gowns in net, lace,' crepe

da chine, messaline gilk chiffon,
' broadcloth, henrietta cloth, serges
and fancy weave cheviots; made up

in Moyenage ' fashions 'with panel
front, embroidered in silk or aoutache

braid; others in belt line effects and

-- regular $10.00 values, now placed on sale at this special low price, each, P

3000 Pairs of Silk ea Fine gilk coverings

a handsome assortment
desirable handles for yourHose at $3 a Pair e1ertion Here are Umbrel- -

la bargains, worthy of your
S investigation the entire

Lot 3 Fine Down Comforters, silk covered on one siae; tne oest rill
regular $15.00 values, now placed on sale at the special price of, each IW.- -
Lot 4 Full size Down Comforters, with all silk covering and corded JM CC-edg- e;

the best regular $20.00 values, on special sale now at, each ( 4
Lot 5 Extra fine Down Comforters, silk or satin covering; the best COO Cft
regular $30.00 values, on sale at, each take advantage of opportunity V

Lot 6 Beautiful silk covered Comforter, e,xtra fine down; thebest dJO A OC
regular $35.00 values, on sale at, each--Le- t us show ; them to you Pi.ua

200 Silk :ffte;Miicdafts

In 'the Hosiery Section, a great fancy trimmed waists,- with dainty
sale and display of women's SUk
Hosierv at $2.00 a air: superior instock at these prices is lace yokes; also low neck arid short fi

sleeve styles-T-he color assortment tlcluded. On gale as follows:styles and quality; made with extra
wide double tops, double heels and
toes; black, white and a complete

includes navy blue, black light blue
Regular S 6.00 to $ 6.50 values at special low price of. each..85rOO

Regular $ 7.00 to $ 8.00 values at special low price of. each..f 5.8.line ,of colorings; all sizes; best
values in the city at pop- - d0 A A

pink, lavender, white, gray," green,
grape and-raisin- ; all new, beautiful

and exclusive apparel for dress occa-

sions; costumes selling regularly at
uiar; prices oij . inc pm y-i- vw

1 1 aines at $S.8"5:Regular $ 9.00 to $10.00 values at special low price Of, each..??.
Regular $12.50 to $20.00 values at special low,price of, each.. f9.75

Special values in popnlar priced Umbrclias Don't fair to see them

S 150 Cloves at 95c Pair
Great Bargains in $27.45prices up to $40 each;

your choice at, the' gown Special thre days' sale of 200 high grade Silk Petticoats of supenor.quahty .taf- -;

feta silk, with 18 Inch flounce and silk dust ruffle; made with deep pleating,
tucked ruffle and ruche or with clusters of pin tucks and four rows of one inch

tailored bands. An immense assortment of the best colors for your &f orLeather Goods See Fifth "street window display.

Great --gpcclai holiday sale of wo-

men's Evening Opera Coats andKerchiefs at25c selection; maae e;ra iuu wium, vaw f v "X" r
Great hoiiday sale Novelty Tea Gowns, jfCimonos, Lingerie Garments of all kinds35c to 50c1000 men's leather Collar Bags of

fine quality calfskin; all silk lined, MrCapesunusual values; Second Floorblack, brown, navy, tan , ana rea ;

98cthe best regular $UU vai- -;

ues, on sale at, special, ea.
Sale of Oatins Flannel Co
'Great special sale-o- f women's outing.-flanne- l Gowns in fancr atripes and plain

colors; made extra full; values ranging from $1.75 to $2.25, on sale at 1 AQMusic Rolls in plain and fancy
leathers! . all reeular , size: - black.
hrnwn and tan: best reeular S2.25

3000 pairs of Perrin's English Walking Gloves for women; one
clasp, in white and the best shades of tan; pique and r. A. AC- -,

M. stitched; all sizes; best $1.50 vals. buy all you want, pr.

The Second Floor Handkerchief Annex offers an exceptional value
in women's Handkerchiefs;' l000 dozen in all styles; swiss andm-e- n

scalloped and hemstitched; Amriswyle and Madeira embroidery
and initial; also plain French hand embroidery; the pest reg- - 7Cr
ular 35c to 50c values, on sale at this popular price, each

Great holiday bargains in children's Handkerchiefs take advantage
Great holiday bargains in men's Handkerchiefs. Let us show you

Great special ; holiday sale of Net , and Messaline Silk Waists,
made with lace yokes and silk embroidered medallions; all new,

pretty styles for evening and theatre wear; white, pink, lavender,

gr?en, light blue, tan, rose; Copenhagen, black. Regular tfl A

values up to $14 each; yaur choice at this low price, each f
Great special holiday sale of all our high grade Silk Petticoats, in
the best styles and colorings. Very large assortment. On 2d Floor.

this unusuauy low, price, ui--uw T?ti'6 v J --r .

Children's outing flannel Gowns, ages 2 to 12 years; fancy stripes; the reg- - AQt;
ular 60c and 65c values, now .placed on-sah-

, spem brlowpnce. eachvalues, on sale at this ex-- A A
ceptionally low price, ea. lot of fancy Knit wool neaa omwh, iui p.w uSpecial

va IUCS --UUY AA IVB " V . . - J t . - . .Misses' and C h i 1 d r e n's
Purses' in nlain leather or 47cboecial lot ot Diue cnecxea vihb"1" "V"" " '

6Sc values, on .sale at this exceptionally low pnee, eachr-tak-e advantage
Strap
fancy

59cmottled effects; the regular
$1.00 values, on sale at, ea. Jewelry at Via SpecioJ ristmas Sale Cut Class, Silverware

rirot rhristmaa sale f solid eoldBook News
Nickelware! Garyiiis: Sets; Electric; Lamps, Etc -Brooches, Scarf Pins, Links,Chate-lain- e

Pins and many other useful
and pretty articles in solid gold;

Watches 20 Off
Monty mtig opportunitiM in Holiday Article, ot ill kinds Ue(iil MiJ enumeatal pieces. uit.

.' shrewd UnMla!t orders win be filledable for Christmas gifts at prices of greatest importance to
All fin ftarvinar Seta-reduced- :

$20 Far Sets $1425
In the Fur Department, a great special sale of women's FurSets--sto-le

and muff in baum marten, fox; large fancy stole, trimmed
with heads and tails, and rug muff; lined with fancy brocade or
plain satin. Best values in city, on sale at following low prices.
$18.00 to $20.00 Sets at f 14.2i-$22.- 50 to $25.00 Sets at f18.45

$8 Handbags at$4?8
Special holiday sale of women's genuine seal, alligator and patent
leather, morocco and fancy calf Handbags, all, leather lined and
coin purses to match; German silver and leather covered fl4 QO
frames; single or double strap handles; $3.00 values, ea. ?t.O
Special lot of 200 new Beaded Bags, all the lalestnovel-- 1 AQ
ties in all colors;, regular $2.50 values, special, at,; each a."T

Regular $3.00 Cut Glass
Nappies, at this ; JPccjal
low price, each. ...f
Regular $2.50 Cut Glass

Regular $3.75 values for. . i.f2.98
Regulau $5.50 value fr,- - .'.f .39
Regular $6.50 : valus ior . . "J . 85. 18
Regular $7.00values for.. ,'.f 5.58
Cut Glass - Dishes,-;grea- t valuesr
$6.50 Sugar and Creamers.. 84.79
$32S Sugar and Crcamera . . 82.49
$5.50 Cut Glass Bowls "at. .84.29

low-pri-
ce, each...f T3

Regular $2.50 Spoon Tray,
on sale at this - special
low, price, each. . . .f1TS
Regula$375 Cut Glass
Spoon Traya, on sale at
low price, each..;'. 2T9

$8.50 Cut Glass ;Bowis at.8.2T.
Special lot of 300 Elastic, Belts, with buckles to match; the CQC
best regular $1.00 values

$10.00 Cot.Glass Bowls at..f 7.49
$15 Cut Glass ;BowIs ati.'.f 10.98
$7.00 Cut Glass Nappies at.. f4.98
$3.00 Horseradish Jars at.. 82.29
$375 Mustard Dishes, each.; 8 2.T9
Beautiful

'

Bohemian Glass ' Com- -

--DUy ail you Wini OI incin m, Mm

Fancy Tailored Suits

Reduced in Price
Great special reduction on high clasg

Nappies and Bon Bon Bas-- 1
forts,$3.50 values, at, each..82.49

Regular $35 Cut Glass
Oil Bottles, on sale at
low. price, . each.... f2.49
Regular $3.25 Cut Glass
Nappies, at this Special
low price, each. .'. .f2.49
Regular $25 t Cut Glass
Vases, on sale ' V this
low price, each. ..fa9;
Regular $4J50' Cut Glass
Vases,' on - sale at .this
low price, each .'. . . f3.39
Regular ,$5.00 Cut - Glass
Vases, on sale, at thir
low price, each....f 3.69
Regular $6.00 Cut Glass
Vases, on sale at this
low crice. each....'&

novelty Tailored Suits in two and three

20 per cent reduction on our. entire
line of ' fine , Waltham and Elgin
.Watches; also Swiss Watches;
gold, gold filled,! silvlr and gun-met- al;

all styles, all grades, from
$3.50 to $85.00 -- each, on sale at
specl reduction..20 PER CT. OFF
German Silver MesV Bags, all kid-line- d;

finest quality mesh; best,
regular $10,00 .:. values, ei QO
specially pricfed. at, ;each Pt.O
$2.00 Whisk Brooms, fine quality
briar; silver handles; great QOr
special values, priced at, ea. fOi,
$1.00 Match s Boxes for, each..e9
Entire line of quadruple silver
plated Shaving Sets, $1.75 to $10
values, specTL.ONE THIRD OFF
All 50c Hat Pins at, each....23f
Special line of Jewel Boxes, Cigar
Jars. Puff Jars, etc.; $2.00 flO-valu- es,

now on sale at, each Uw.

Children't Bracelets, new adjust-
able styles, with signets, gold filled
and warranted; regular $1.50 CQ
values, now on sale,at, each U7C'
1000 . fancj' '.Back " Combs, fancy
stone settings; the .regular QO-2X- )0

values, special at. each wOC
' ,. ." t :

Xmos Sundries
Children's Perfnmes, at, bottle8
Eastman's Triple Extract, in all
odors, fancy packages, 2Sf-- 4

Ebony Hat Brushes for, ea..60
Oxidized SJver WTl Brooms5
5 piece Manicure Sets, at..l.SS
Boys Knives, special priee...23f
$1.00 $teel .Scissors, special..

in ngnt anapiece styles; coats made
mi.f!ttinv ffrt and 'trimmed with

New Gift Books
Masterpieces in color Girls of
Today, Underwood; American
Beauties, Fisher; Book of Sweet-
hearts. Grefe; Home Again With
Me. Taley; Old School Day Ro-

mances, Snowbound, new edition,
and many others. Come see them.

Books for Men
i

Half a Chance, Isham; The For-
eigner, Ralph Connor; When a
Man Marries, Rinehart; The Dan-jr- er

Mark, Chambers; Mary Jones'
Ta; War; The Silver Horde,
Beach; The Cash Intrigue, Ches-
ter, and many other. See them.

Dooks forWomen
The Gam and the Candle. In-

gram; A Woman's' Way, Bocb an-

no; The Land of Long Ago, Hall;
Cur-id- ' Under tndr. Field; Old
La3y Xo. 31, Forlund; My Lady
tf the Sonth, Farrih; Tmrton

, McCutcheon many others.

DooksforChildrcn
Yam Yama Laed. Road to Or.

satin, fancy braid, Tclvet, fur and bin
tons; the dresses hare fancy lace yokes,
embroidered and braid trimmed novel-

ties; also in Russian blouse effects; skirts
in panel and full pleated effect The
materials are chiffon broadcloth, diag

$S.S0 Bohem. Glass Bowls.. 83.99
$3.50 Bohem., Glass Vases. .82.69
$250 silver-plate- d Bon Bon Dishes,
on sale at the low price of. .$t.9S
$3 silver-pl'-d Bread Trays. .82.39
Regular $4.50 silver-plate- d Sand-
wich Trays, on sale at, ea..f3.59
Regular $3.50 silver-plate- d Fern
Dishes, on spedalsale at..82.T9
Regular- - $4.50 silver - plated Fern
Dishes, on special sale at.':f3.59
ReguUr $6.50 silver-plate- d Fern
Dishes, on special sale at .8.19
Regular $5X0 silver-plate- d Candle-
sticks, on special sale at.. 83.99
Regular $7.00 silver-plate- d Water
Pitchers, on special sale at..859
Regular $175 silver-plate- d Fm't
Baskets, on special sale at. .85.39
$4.00 silver-plate- d Vases at. .83.19
U silver-pl'- d Deert Sets.. 83.19
$17.50 Tea Sets, 4 pieces. .813.69
Holiday sale. Portable, Electric and
Gas Lrr, few s and effect.
$4 to $45 values, $U3 to fSft-S-

onal gerge and wide wale cheviots; m
navy blue, black, rose, light blue, green.

Un, brown, wistaria; marvelous values.

Regular $8.00 Cat Class .Vaaes,-o- sale as this low price, each....f5.8
Regular $9.00 Coffeg Percolatora, on sale at this low price, each....T
Regular $12.00 Coffee PercoUtors, on sale at the low price, each.;..! 9.59
Regular $13.50 Coffee Percolators, on sale at this low price, esch..f 11.T4
Five o'Clock Tea Kettles, in three styles, on sale at the following prices:

Regular, $3.00 values, on sale at this special low price of, each. ...$2.39
Regular $5.50 values, on sale at this special low price of, eVa.
Regular $12.50 values, on sale at this special low prke of. eib....f 9.98
Regular $5.50 Chafing Dishes, on sale at special low price, each.i..$318
Regular $7X0 Chafing Diihea, oa sale at special low price, each f 5.5T
Regular $1000 Chafirg Dishes, on sale at special low price, each....tT.5
Regular $2.50 Nickel Trays, on sale at special low price of. each....tl.8
Rerolar S.V25 Nickel Trays, ca sile st iftial low price of. eah....f 2 9

on Mia gt following specially low prices:

Reg, t 7 00 Tailored Suits , .f
Reg. I tS 00 Tailored Srita . f SS.OO

Ret. $9000 Tailored Snit...f BT.RO

Reg. I S.OO Tailored Suits. .f CS.OO

Reg. 1 125.00 Tailored Suits T.RO

f racial frVJ.r tff)tr p (ntSerial W terl:r silrer rieces. tvztr frwxTi. creim , ohrt r
I ,rrr (nd the VSirard of Oz,
I ? Oittfrb", WUen I Grow
t f. in Ty'r4. niofrrhy

Razors. SI.00 to f2.0
Reg. $175X10 Tailored Soita ..lZS.OO
Reg. fZSOOO Tailored Suits ..flS.OO
Sec the Display ia FJtn Street Window

I)irnrr F't srd in fancy Cnma.boo ben pxr.s, iefr tvrf, tea'pos, ke cmn spor., etc., ech...9ftZli havin Mirrors, ea..f t.49
1 a and idiit cfhera.


